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OUR ONLINE SAFETY CURRICULUM 

 

Term 4: Our online safety theme this term is ‘Copyright and Ownership.’ 
The children will learn about protecting personal content and crediting the rights of 

others as well as addressing potential consequences of illegal access, download and 

distribution. 

 
ProjectEvolve 

 

 

Term 4:  

What can your child tell you about this term’s topics?  
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How often do you use other search engines? 

Google is probably the most well known search engine out there. There are specific search engines that use fetaures to make your child’s searches safer online. 
Here is a list of child friendly search engines your child may like to try: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kiddle: https://www.kiddle.co/ By Google. Search words, image searches, “Kimages” or 

popular kid images, and “Kpedia”, a kid’s version of Wikipedia, 
video search feature, a news search feature, and resources for 

parents and educators. 

Safe Search Kids https://www.safesearchkids.com/kids-search-
engine/#.YfXxeljP18h 

By Google. Downloadable and as an app. Automatically 
activates Google Safe Search. 

Kidrex https://www.alarms.org/kidrex/ By Google. “Safe search for kids, by kids slogan.” 

 

KidzSearch https://www.kidzsearch.com/ By Google. 

SWGfL Swiggle http://www.swiggle.org.uk  A custom search engine powered by Google 

Primary School ICT Safe Search http://primaryschoolict.com A custom search engine powered by Google 

BBC Find http://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/find A limited search that will return results within BBC site 

together with a limited number from Internet. 

RedZee http://redzee.com/home A visual page display search site 

YahooKids http://kids.yahoo.com 'Safe' search site from Yahoo 

KidsClick http://www.kidsclick.org Designed for children by librarians 

https://www.kiddle.co/
https://www.safesearchkids.com/kids-search-engine/#.YfXxeljP18h
https://www.safesearchkids.com/kids-search-engine/#.YfXxeljP18h
https://www.alarms.org/kidrex/
https://www.kidzsearch.com/
http://www.swiggle.org.uk/
http://primaryschoolict.com/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/find
http://redzee.com/home
http://kids.yahoo.com/
http://www.kidsclick.org/
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EASTER COMPUTING ACTIVITIES:  

 
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/home/easter 

 
https://www.primarygames.com/holidays/easter/games/ 

 
https://team-cartwright.com/easter-stem/ 10 STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Maths) Easter activities 

 
https://ourfamilycode.com/easter-egg-algorithm-art/ This Easter egg algorithm art activity  introduces basic coding skills by  

giving kids a set of rules and steps to follow to create unique designs for each egg!  
Decorate each egg in each row according to the instructions in the algorithm. 

 
https://ourfamilycode.com/hexadecimal-color-by-number-easter-eggs/ This Hexadecimal Colour-by-Number Easter Egg worksheet  is a 

great introduction to how HTML colour coding works and other basic coding skills!  
 

  

 

https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/home/easter
https://www.primarygames.com/holidays/easter/games/
https://team-cartwright.com/easter-stem/
https://ourfamilycode.com/easter-egg-algorithm-art/
https://ourfamilycode.com/hexadecimal-color-by-number-easter-eggs/
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                                                                                            NOS have some useful tips for you… 

 

Why not encourage your child to enter this competition? 

 
 


